
MediGuide  |  Medical Second Opinion (MSO)





MSO  |  What it is and why it matters

If diagnosed with a medical condition, the decisions you make following  
your initial diagnosis will have a major impact on your future health and  
quality of life.

Getting a medical second opinion (MSO) can provide the clear answers  
you need to give you the peace of mind and confidence to make informed 
choices. For instance, how do you know for sure if your diagnosis is correct? 
Have you been made aware of all the treatment options available to you? 
How do you know if all possible treatment options have been considered? 

A MediGuide MSO could change your diagnosis, your treatment plan,  
and improve health outcomes. Based on the latest clinical research at 
world-leading medical centers on our global network, your case is reviewed 
by some of the world’s top medical minds. 

Guiding you every step of the way, our second opinion service is quick, 
efficient and available free as part of your insurance plan or benefits package. 



PROCESS  |  How it works

If diagnosed with a medical condition… 

STEP 1

Call MediGuide.

STEP 2

We send you a consent form for you to 
sign which gives us permission to collect 
and share your medical information.

STEP 3

We conduct an intake with you over the phone 
where we review your medical history and 
current condition. We then collect all 
relevant medical records.

STEP 4

Based on your medical condition, we work with you to select the most 
appropriate world leading medical center or expert physician from our 
network to review your medical information. You can also consult with 
your local physician to select where you would like your case reviewed. 



STEP 5

Your medical information
is reviewed by your selected

expert physician / team of specialists
at your selected medical center.

STEP 6

Within 10 business days of MediGuide
receiving your medical information, 
you receive a comprehensive report

(detailed case review) to share
with your local physician.

Once your MSO review has taken place, a MediGuide case manager
contacts you to help you navigate the healthcare system

during the treatment phase of your healthcare journey.



MSO OUTCOMES  |  Case impact statistics

We measure the value of our medical second opinion service, and our data 
show that early and accurate detection, an optimized diagnostic approach, and 
advanced treatment protocols reduce risk for our clients and their members. 

95% of cases in 2019 resulted in a change with:

14% surgery avoided

77% treatment changed

4% diagnosis changed

MSO turnaround time (TAT)
TAT is the average number of days from medical record collection to the member 
receiving their MSO case review. While we promise a 10-day turnaround,  
achieving an average of 8.75 days in 2019, we attend to cases requiring faster  
answers immediately.

Net promoter score
99.13% would recommend
our services.



INSIGHTS  |  Frequently asked questions

Does my condition have to be life-threatening to get a medical second 
opinion?
No. Most second opinion cases result from serious or life-threatening  
conditions but you can get a medical second opinion for almost any medical 
condition. 

Will my local doctor be offended if I ask for a second opinion?
An MSO is not about second-guessing your doctor. Most physicians agree that 
a second opinion adds value, providing a full picture of your condition and 
treatment options.

Who are the MediGuide second opinion reviewers? 
Your case is reviewed by specialists at medical centers selected for their medical 
research advancements, cutting-edge treatments, and overall quality of their 
clinical outcomes.

Is my family covered?
At this stage only you are covered however we are looking to expand this 
cover in the near future.

What about the privacy and security of my medical records?
All discussions and correspondence between you, MediGuide and your 
chosen WLMC remain confidential. All electronic transferals of your medical 
records are data protected.



CONTACT  | Just a phone call 
to get started

1300 403 175
enquiry@enva.com.au 
www.enva.com.au/familyshield
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